
NO OTHER NAME • ACTS 4:1-12

In Acts 4:1–12, Peter stands before the most powerful men in Israel and boldly

proclaims that “No Other Name” can save except the name of Jesus Christ. There are four

marvelous truths we learn about Jesus from this passage: 1. Jesus, the Name that Divides, 2.

Jesus, the Resurrection and the Life, 3. Jesus, the Cornerstone, 4. Jesus, the Only Name that

Saves.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

1. What are the two responses to Jesus on display in Acts 4:1-4? Read verse 4 aloud.

Reflect as a group ways you see gospel growth happening in your own lives and in

your group.

2. Now look at verses 5-10. What are the two proofs that Peter points to in support

of Jesus' life and work? How should Peter’s courage and boldness encourage us in

our witness and faith?

3. Read aloud from Psalm 118:22. How is this prophecy fulfilled in Acts 4:11? What

was Peter hoping to accomplish in referencing this Old Testament text to this

audience?

4. Read together Acts 4:12. What implications does this verse have for evangelism?

5. In what ways are you tempted to “do” in order to work out your salvation instead

of resting in what Christ has done on your behalf?

6. Matt asked if the name of Jesus is your only hope. What other things are you

tempted to place your hope in? In what ways can you place your hope in the name

of Jesus?

PRAY: Praise God for the gospel growth at work in your own life and among you. Ask

the Lord to fill you with his Holy Spirit, that you would proclaim the name of Jesus with

boldness and courage. And pray that God would do a mighty work of salvation through

The Trails Church in Celina and North Texas.


